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were used by Markwell and coworkers (Bevins et al., 1993,Registration of N30-N56, N741, N743, N745, N747,
1992; Markwell and Chelgen, 1988; Markwell et al., 1986,U362, U363, U367, U369-U374, U389-U394,
1985a, 1985b; Yang et al., 1990) andNakitani andBaliga (1985)U396-U398, and U500 Sweetclover Genetic Stocks
in their biochemical research. U389 also was used by Kneen
Forty-ninewhite-floweredsweetclover(MelilotusalbaMedik.) and LaRue (1988) to create a series of non-nodulatingmutants
genetic stocks [N30-N45 (Reg. GS-1–16, PI 549120–549135); for studying the process of nitrogen fixation in legumes.
N46-N53 (Reg. GS-17–24, PI 557503–PI 557510); N54-N55 N56, a biennial strain of M. officinalis, was developed by
(Reg. GS-25–Reg. GS-26, PI 629289–PI 629290); N741, N743, crossing N27 (a large-seeded, high-coumarin, early-maturing
N745, N747 (Reg. GS-27–GS-30, PI 557511–PI 557514); U362, M. officinalis) to N1 (a finestem, small-seeded, low-coumarin,
U363, U367 (Reg. GS-31, Reg.GS-32, Reg. GS-33, PI 557515–PI late-maturing M. alba) with one backcross of finestem, low-
557517); U369-U374 (Reg. GS-34–GS 39, PI 557518–PI 557523); coumarin F2 segregates to N27 followed by a second backcross
U389-U394 (Reg. GS-40–GS 45, PI 557524–PI 557529); U396- to N29 (a low-coumarin strain ofM. officinalis). N56 combines
U398 (Reg. GS-46–GS 48, PI 557530–PI 557532); U500 (Reg. finestem growth habit and low coumarin content of M. alba
GS-49, PI 557533)] (Table 1); and N56 (Reg. no. GS-50, PI with the large-seeded trait and early maturity ofM. officinalis.
634019), a yellow-flowered sweetclover [Melilotus officinalis Registration of these genetic stocks supplements three pre-
(L.) Lam.] genetic stock, were developed jointly by USDA- viously released and registered biennial, yellow-flowered, sweet-
ARS and the Agricultural Research Division, Institute of Agri- clover germplasms, N27, N28, and N29 (Gorz et al., 1992a,
culture and Natural Resources, University of Nebraska-Lincoln 1992b). Seed of all lines has been deposited in the National
and were jointly released in May 2004. The genetic stocks, Plant Germplasm System. Requests for any of the 49 M. alba
which contain unique combinations of genes and traits, were lines and N56 M. officinalis should be to the National Plant
developed over more than three decades of cooperative sweet- Germplasm System (http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs.orders.html;
clover genetic research. verified 9 March 2005). Seed should be scarified before plant-
The 49 M. alba genetic stocks include a set of 16 lines, ing. It is requested that appropriate recognition be made if
N30 through N45, which represent all possible homozygous these genetic stocks contribute to research or the development
combinations of four allelic pairs, Y/y, C/c, Cu/cu, and B/b of a new breeding line or cultivar.
(Table 1). The Y/y alleles affect seed color, and the C/c alleles
K.P. Vogel,* H.J. Gorz, and F.A. Haskinsare concerned with both seed and seedling color (Gorz et
al., 1975). The Cu/cu and B/b genes affect coumarin (more
accurately, o-hydroxycinnamic acid -d-glucoside) content References
(Gorz and Haskins, 1969) and -glucosidase activity (Haskins Bevins, M.A., S. Madhavan, and J. Markwell. 1993. Two sweetclover
and Gorz, 1965), respectively. The development of these 16 (Melilotus alba. Desr.) mutants temperature sensitive for chloro-
lines involved both annual and biennial forms ofM. alba, and phyll expression. Plant Physiol. 103:1123–1131.
the greenhouse conditions under which seed of these lines Bevins, M., C. Yang, and J. Markwell. 1992. Characterization of a
chlorophyll-deficient mutant of sweetclover (Melilotus alba). Plantwere produced did not permit distinguishing between these
Physiol. Biochem. 30:327–331.forms. Both forms may be present in these lines.
Gengenbach, B.G., H.J. Gorz, and F.A.Haskins. 1970. Genetic studiesLines N46 through N49, and N741, N743, N745, and N747,
of induced mutants in Melilotus alba. II. Inheritance and comple-are two sets of four lines, each set representing all possible
mentation of chlorophyll-deficient mutants. Crop Sci. 10:154–156.homozygous combinations of the Cu/cu (coumarin content)
Gengenbach, B.G., F.A.Haskins, andH.J. Gorz. 1969. Genetic studiesand B/b (-glucosidase activity) alleles. N46 through N49 are of induced mutants in Melilotus alba. I. Short-internode dwarf,
annuals. They were derived from an initial cross of cucubb curled leaf, multifoliolate leaf, and cotyledonary branching. Crop
biennial plantsCuCuBB plants of PI 165554, a small, annual, Sci. 9:607–610.
autogamous introduction from India, followed by six succes- Gorz, H.J. 1955. Inheritance of reaction to Ascochyta caulicola in
sweetclover. Agron. J. 47:379–383.sive backcrosses of cucubb segregates to the CuCuBB annual
Gorz, H.J., and F.A. Haskins. 1969. Absence of dominance of the Cuparent. N741, N743, N745, and N747 are biennial lines. They
gene in influencing o-hydroxycinnamic acid content in Melilotusare F21 generation lines derived from an initial cucuBB 
alba. Crop Sci. 9:79–81.CuCubb cross followed by self-pollination of a single doubly
Gorz, H.J., F.A. Haskins, G.R. Manglitz, R.R. Smith, and K.P. Vogel.heterozygous plant in each generation from F1 to F17. The four 1992a. Registration of N27 sweetclover germplasm. Crop Sci.
homozygous genotypes were isolated in F18. 32:509.
N50 through N53 are biennial lines representing all possible Gorz, H.J., F.A. Haskins, G.R. Manglitz, R.R. Smith, and K.P. Vogel.
homozygous combinations of the Y/y and C/c allelic pairs. As 1992b. Registration of N28 and N29 sweetclover germplasms. Crop
Sci. 32:510.indicated above, the C/c genes influence seedling color, and
Gorz, H.J., J.E. Specht, and F.A. Haskins. 1975. Inheritance of seedboth Y/y and C/c affect seed color. These four lines are the
and seedling color in sweetclover. Crop Sci. 15:235–238.F6 generation from a single F1 plant that was obtained from
Haskins, F.A., and H.J. Gorz. 1965. Absence of dominance of the Ba cross of the N1 strain (yyCC genotype)  a line designated
gene in influencing -glucosidase activity inMelilotus alba. Genet-JF-1 (YYcc genotype). N54 and N55 are biennial lines that ics 51:733–738.
are homozygous for susceptibility and resistance, respectively, Kleinhofs, A., H.J. Gorz, and F.A. Haskins. 1968. Mutation induction
to stem canker (gooseneck) disease [caused byAscochyta cau- inMelilotus alba annua by chemical mutagens. Crop Sci. 8:631–632.
licola (Laub.)]. Kneen, B.E., and T.A. LaRue. 1988. Induced symbiosis mutants of
pea (Pisum sativum) and sweetclover (Melilotus alba annua). PlantU389 is an annual line that was derived from a single plant
Sci. 58:177–182.of the introduction, PI 165554, mentioned above. All of the
Markwell, J.P., and T.S. Chelgren. 1988. Chlorophyll expression variesother U-numbered lines were developed following treatment
with developmental state in the temperature-sensitive ch4 mutationof U389 seed with ethyl methanesulfonate. Although not al-
of Melilotus alba. Plant Physiol. 87:172–175.ways identified as such, U389 was the “wild-type” (/) line Markwell, J.P., S.J. Danko, H. Bauwe, J. Osterman, H.J. Gorz, and
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The normal parent (U389) and the chlorophyll-deficient 334.
Markwell, J.P., A.N. Webber, S.J. Danko, and N.R. Baker. 1985a.mutants (U369, U371, U372, U373, U374, U396, U397, U398)
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